Demonstration of functionally distinct human polymorphonuclear leukocyte fractions by simultaneous measurement of phagocytosis and oxygen radical generation.
Phagocytosis and oxygen radical generation by human polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNLs) were studied by a two-color flow cytometric analysis, where the red fluorescent product(s) of hydroethidine was used as an indicator of intracellular generation of oxygen radicals and opsonized zymosan (OZ) as an indicator of phagocytosis. Unstimulated cells formed a single population of cells without any significant fluorescence. PMNLs stimulated by OZ exhibited a high red fluorescence. Most PMNLs phagocytosed OZ and generated oxygen radicals when stimulated by zymosan particles opsonized with human AB serum at concentrations of more than 10%, whereas three distinct subpopulations (designated as R1, R2 and R3) appeared when stimulated by zymosan particles opsonized with 3% serum; R1 cells enhanced neither green nor red fluorescence, R2 cells enhanced green fluorescence but not red fluorescence, and R3 cells enhanced both green and red fluorescence. The R2 cells completely disappeared by the addition of Trypan blue. Most of the R3 cells disappeared by the addition of cytochalasin B. These findings on the three fractions were confirmed by the observation under fluorescence microscopy of cells in each fraction obtained by sorting. In conclusion, PMNLs could be separated into three functionally distinct subpopulations when stimulated by zymosan particles opsonized with a suboptimal concentration of serum.